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Legislature of Vermont.
TllDMDAT, Nov. 2, 1851

SENATE.
Mr. KargBant from Ihe joint committoe,

on that rmbject, raportei joint resolution
fixing on Priilay, Nor. 10, for the day of final
adjournment of tin General Assembly i laid
on the table.

Mr. Benedict introduced a bill relating to
Rail Road Corporation, (office,! to bo kept

in Mate, by Secretary and Treaturer, and
preeenbing penaltiea far violation!,) referred
to committee on Roida, and ordered to be
printed.

,ou Hillt rtai arit rtftrreiL To incor-

porate the Union Institute at llakcrafield ; to
committee on Education.

Ittporlt. From committoe on Ihnks, bill
relating to lUtiki, with a proposition to
strike out third section ; so amended, and or- -

Idered to be engrossed and read 3d time.
Hill enlarging the capital stock of tha Bank
nrUmiville, adverse to tt passigo; .'(d read-

ing refused. From LommiU-- on Roads, bill
authorizing Sand Jlir Bridge Company to
issue preferred Btock; in favor of its pas-

sage. Ordered to be laid on the tablo
From committee on Hanks, lull to incorporate
West Randolph lhuk; adverse to its pas-

sage ; laid on tho table. From committee
on Roads, bill to extend the charter of
Wantastinuel Rail Road, in favor; ordered
to be rend 3d time. Bill from tho House,
in addition to chap. Q'i, Uighwayj and llrld-ge-

3d time and passed.
From committee on Land Taxei, Homo bill,
relating to school taxu, that the same ought
to pass; read 3d time and pissed. From
(itinera! Committee, bill in addition to net
annexing part or Lowell to Irasburgh, in fa-

vor; read :!d time and passed From com-

mittee on Judiciary, bill relating t proof of
marriage, with propositions to amend, and
wken S" amended, ought to paas ; ordered to
be engrossed and read 3d lime. House
bill, to equalize the costs f pirtiei in coun-

ty end Supreme CoiirU, in favor ; ordered
to be read 3d time. Read and passed.
From Uencral committee, Uratlleboro' (las
Light Co ., in favor; ordered to be read 3d
time. Read and passed. Adj.

I10U.SH

I'raycr by Rev. Mr. Copelind.
II'Uli introduced and rtftrttd.lly Mr.

Kirkland, to incorporate the N'ew England
Mutual Insurance Co.; to committee on
Manufactures. By Mr. Keith, to incorporate
tho Montpclier gas-lig- co.; to committee
on Manufactures.

t'ltithns rtftrrtJ.-- Ot A. V. Northmn
an( others, to committee of Ways and
.Means; reinons'.rancu ofbaml. r. bhattuck
and others, to committee on Caledonia shire ;

remonstrance of inhabitant, of llyegu. to
same couimitleo i of S.ibm Scott and others,
to mcinbers of Orleans county.

I'ublic bills rtjtrrtd. lo committee on
Printing. By Mr Oilman, taxing dogs,
(to be put in the hat at il ;) by Mr. Howu.to
authorize the removal of oliitr.ictions from
Dccrfiuld river ; by Mr. Hatch, relating to
the shire of Windsor Co., (making Windsor
tho shire town ;) by Mr. Judcvine, in amend-

ment of the liquor law; by Mr. Nash, in

relation to the judges of the supreme court,
(as to reports ;) by Mr. Kirkland, in relation
to savings banks ; by Mr. White of Whit-

ing, relative to use of railroad lauds (owner-

ship net to be obtained bi possession ;) by
Mr. Field, relating to duty of bank commis-

sioner, (to examine fire and life insurance

comuiies )

Eignned hillt. Changing terms of
Chittenden Co. court; to incorporate n

lumser company ; to pay Frau-i- a V.
Randall $,11.30; to sever Unshen (.ore from
lha town of flesheii,,A:c. passed.

liilli reerred. Senate bill. 'on reference
of actions in the county court House bills,
in amendment of chaps. 51 and Ul several-

ly to judicliry committee.
titpirlt. Br com niitoe 0:1 state prison,

Senate bill for erecting a licwptial for the
Slalo prison, and it was passed By Select
committee, bill in addition to the general
banking law, and it was referred to the com-

mittee on printing. By gen wl committee,
bill for tho support of Daborah Harris, and

it was uidured '. 3d reading. By committee
on Clmiis, asking to be discharged from

petition of Ebiiiiezer Child, as the Legisl-
ature is not 1I10 proper source for relief,

and the said petitioner had leave to with-

draw. lyrcommittee 011 education, bill to in-

corporate Vermont Episcopal Institu'c, a
nod it was orJoroil in JM rpaittnt.

By committee on elections, against b ill rela-

ting to elections, and it was rejected. By

select committee, against bill anuexing part
of Somerset to Dover, and on motion of Mr.
Stoughlon the bill was laid on tho table.

Mr Josaelyn of I, called up the bill al-

tering sec. 21 chap. !&, (tho matter in de-

mand in book account to be the balance duo

instead the amount of the debit side of the

account.) and the bill was supported by

Messrs. Jossolyn of I. and George, opposed
by Messrs. Kirkland, Bartlett, Washburn
and Ilrigham, and Mr. lleckwitli moved to
dismiss ; lost, 101 to 93. On motion of Mr.
Hotclikiss of W., the bill was mido the spe-

cial order for tomorrow 10 o'clock.
Mr. Gcorgo called up the bill amending

chap. 23, (no load permitted exceeding 10,-0-

pounds,) and it was ordered to 3d read-

ing.
Resolutions. By Mr. White of Whiting,

granting the use of ihe hall to Mr. Geo.

Waring, on Monday and Tuesday evenings

of next week, for agricultural lectures: re

jected, as the hall will then probably be re

quired by the House. Uy air. rage, lor

evening sessions on and after Monday eve

ning next ; adopted.
Tho committees on Caledonia shires, and

on the division of Woodstock, li'd leave to

sit during the session of the House this af-

ternoon.
Mr. Spencer called up the bill fo; the re-

lief of Caatleton bank, and it was commit-

ted for amendment, so as ta remit the tax for
falling to redeem Its bills for the space of
ten days in Boston. The bank claims the
remission on tho ground that the neglect to
redeem was; not voluntary, and that redemp-

tion was resumed as soon as possible by ex
traordinary exertions of the bank, and that

no loss had occurred to 'he stockholders.
Tho bill was supported by Messrs. Spencer,
Decchcr, Deanc nnd Washburn, opposed by
Messrs. McLean of Cabot, Field nnd Cong-do- n.

Adj.

SENATE.
Ilrporli. From the Select committee on

tho division of the town of Burlington j

that tho bill fur that purpose, ought not to
paa ; laid on tho table. From the Select
committee, consisting ol the Senators from
Windsor, to whom was referred the bill lay-- 1

fi

ing n tx on the county of Windsor, that the
same ought to pass j ordered to be engros-

sed and read tho 3d time. From th Select
committee, on tempcrancc,a bill in addition
to an act to prevent the traffic in intoxicating
liquors for the purpose ol drinking ; read
twice, and laid on the table.

Vngrosscd bills In relation to tho
Southern Vt. Rail Road company, and to
amend chap. 01 C. S.; severally read 3d

time and passed.
Adjourned.

H'iUSE.

Rtptrts, By judiciary committee, bill an
thorizlng selectmen to establish fire districts
jn rorl-i- n ...... an,.nJ.,I till BUppOrtPtl t)V

Messrs. Edmunds. lleckwitli and Kirkland
opposed by Messrs. Smith of Williston,
Field, Josselyn of I'. Mr. Smith of Willis-to-

moved to : ayes 101, nix's 88.
By committee of claims, against bill io pay
Richard Bailey, nnd it was rejected. By se-

lect committee, bill annexing part of Clar-

endon to Ira, amended, nnd it wae laid on
the tible. By general committee, bill in

ol sec. f! chap. 91), (no appropria-

tion to agricultural societies unless the pub-

lic are ndmitted to their fairs wilhout charge,)
and it was referred to committee on printing.
By general committee, against bill, amend-

ing sec. 11 chap. 92, nnd it was dismissed.

By committee on banks, against bill to char

ter a bank at South Hardwick, for want of

notice. Mr. Judevine moved to recommit,

with Instructions lo hear and report on the

facts lost, nnd the bill Injected.
llnttrostcd HUll. In relation to payment

of state taxes on nonresident lands ; relating

to certain public lands in llydopnrk; to in-

corporate Rutland cemetery association;
severally pissed.

Public Uillt introduced. By Mr. Eddy, to

cons'itute a now county by the name of
Cumberland, laid on the table ; by Mr. II

in 'oddttion to chap 2(i relating lo rail-

roads, (requiring accommodations for loading

wood, stone, Jc.c. and to transport cars own-

ed by others,) to committee on printing.
IliiUs referred To tax dogs, to Select

committee on grand list ; to remove obstruc-

tions in Deorfield river, to general commit

tee ; in relation to shire of Windsor county

and also to the courts cf said canty, to se-

lect committee on that subject ; to divide

Washington Co. Grammar school lands, to

committee on Education, with power to send
for persons and papers ; providing for board
of Education, to committee on bauiation :

relating to pounds, &c. building and re-

pairing fences and in amendment of act re-

lating to sate ol lands, to gener

al committee.

lill introduced nnJ refemd. By Mr. t,

to pay Benj. Arbuckle, to committee

of claims.
Mr George called up the bill relative to

fencing highways, and it was referred to the

general commitico. Adj.

Fidat. Nov. 3, 1851.

SENATE.
Mr. Williams introduced the remonstrance

of E. F. Buckham and others, against tho

application for relief of Bellows Falls Canal

Company ; referred to committeo on Roads.

Mr. Warner introduced n bill, to prevent

exhibitions by itinerant showmen of animal.'

and other natural curiosities, for gain in
this Slato ; to committeo on Judiciary. --

Resolution for adjournment, called up, dis-

cussed by Messrs. Sargeant, Benedict, War-

ner, Hartshorn, Denison, and Allen, nnd

laid on tho table.
Rail Road Commissioner bill, called up

by Mr. Benedict. Amendment of 1st sec.

proposed by .Mr. Allen, changing manner of
appointment of commissioner from joint as-

sembly to Governor, Lieut. Governor and

Treasurer of Ihe State, amended, on motion

of Mr. Benedict by striking ouf'LicuL
Governor and Treasurer," and rejected.

Laid on tablo and mado special order for 3

o'clock this afternoon.
Rrparts. From committeo on Banks,

bill to enlarge the capital atock of Bank of
BlacK River, in favor; ordered to be

engrossed, and read 3d lira From com--

ttee on Roads, relating to Telegraph
companies, in favor ; 3d reading ordered.

Read 3d time and passed.
tidls Jrom tne House reaa ana commuicu.

Altering 'enns n Chittenden County Court;
Nona! from Chittenden County. To

incorporate Nslhegan Iuubcr Company ; to
Gr-ie-rsl Caaromiltee To way Francis V.

Randal, to "unmittee on Claims. To sever

Goshen Gore from the town of Goshen, and

annex thereto part of Brandon ; lo General

committee. Altering name of Northfield

Academy; to committee on Education. In

relation to payment of State taxes on non-

resident lands ; to committee on Land

Ttxes. Makii temporary disposition of
Minister ri: 'it rf land in Hydepark ; to com- -

mitteo onFinai'c. To incorporate uuuana
Cemetery Association; to General commit-

tee. Adj.

HOUSE.
Prayer by rtev. I. D. Rust.

i'liWie ii7j referred to committee on prin-

ting. Uy Air. Bean, amending sec. 20, rel

ative to school districts: by Mr. Sanford of
Orwell, lo encuurago the study of agricul-

ture in c immon schools j by Mr. Rankin, to

perpetu 10 ihe library of the state prison ;

by Mi Benjamin, relating to the grand list.

V . Rico called up tho bill relating to

judgmenta rendered by justices of the peace,

and it was recommitted lo judiciary commit-

tee.
'Petitions referred. Of inhabitants of Man-

chester and Sunderland, and of J. J. Hill

k'ld others, tojudiciary committee.

Hit's referred. Relating to shire of Frank-

lin com '.y, to select committee of tivo ; Iroui

Senate, amending chap. Gl, tojudiciary com-

mittee; in relation to Southern Vt. Railroad

Co., to committee on roads.

Engrosstd Ddls. To divide grammar

school funds in Orleans county : tupportcd
bv Messrs. Rankin, Marsh, Hotclikiss of

W., Bradford nnd McLean of C, opposed by

Messrs. Carpenter of Derby, Wheeler nnd

Spencer, and passed, ltJ3 to 10.

Mr. Harvey tnovoi) to reconsider tho vote

rejecting tho lull authorizing selectmen to

establish fire districts j agreed to. Mr. Ed-

munds moved to amend, limiting fire dis-

tricts in one square mile agreed to, and tho
bill was ordered to 3d reading.

Mr. Ilunton called up tho bill annexing
part ol Clarendon to Ira, and Mr. Marsli

moved to commit tn a select commilteo o'f

: supported by Messrs. Marsh nnd Spen"

ccr, opposed by Messrs. Hunter, & Congdon,

and lost. Tho bill was ordered to 3d readi-

ng- 't

The Senate camp in, nnd the joint assern.
bly for county officers was adjourned to
Thursday next II A. M.

Tho House resumed consideration of the
bill for relief of Castlcton bank, and it was '

aupportedby Mess. Page and Bartlett, op

posed by Mr Smith of Tunbridgc, nnd pas-ec-

ayts 137, noes (XL

Reports By select committee, ngainst
bill annexing psrt of Marshfield lo PldinfieVI,

and It was dismissed. Uy committee m
banks, bill to charter Waloomsac' banj

(n.nnintftun ) Mr. Field regarded this bill
as a test whether tho House will

grant any special charters or not ; and ho

opened the debate in favor of special char-

ters, on the ground that the general banking
law was substantially abandoned by the last
legislature, by uranting n batch of special
charters. It is absurd to have tiro banking
Hysterias ho preferred free hanking, but that
has been abandoned, and therefore he Is

to assent tu the system nf special char-

ters. . Adj.

irTERMMlN.
SENATE.

Tho bill, in relation to proof of marriage

in criminal proceedings ; To extend the

charter of Wantastiquct Rail Road ; Relat-

ing to Hanks ; Enlarging the capital stock
of the Bank of Black lliver; Laying a tax
on the County of Windsor ; were sever illy
read the 3d time and passed.

The bill tu incorporate the Glen Lake
Slate co. was taken up, read 3d time,
amended by striking out so much as grants
Rail Road powers and privileges, and pas-

sed.
The bill for the division of tho town of

Burlington, taken up, and 3d reading refus-

ed.

The bill relating to witnesses, was ordered

to be read a llnr lime afternoon.
Reports from General Committee, the Bill

to punish cruelly to animals, in favor of its
passage; road the third tune and passed.
From committee on Banks, Bill to incorpo-

rate the Lamoille Bank .it Johnson, adverse

tu its passage, and the same was postponed
indefinitely. From committee on education,
bill relating to Northfield Academy, which

was read the third time and passed. From

committee on banks, bill to incorporate the

Lamoille County Bank. Amended so as to

rnluw..ilie capital slock to Sf75,l)C0 i ordered
to be engrossed a n't 3d tine, P.om
comnutieo on land taxes, bill relating to

payment of taxes on lands of non residents;
read 3d time and passed. The select com-

mitteo to n horn was referred the bill divid-

ing tho town of Woodstock reported agaiiiBt

its passage 3d reading refused. The Se-

lect comm. consisting of the Senators from
Chittenden Co, to whom was referred tho
bill altering the terms of '.he Co courts in
said co. reported in favor of said bill and tho
8ami- - was read 3d tune snd passed.

The bill in addition to general b inking
law, was ordered to bo engrossed and read
3d time, tomorrow afternoon.

The Sond Bar Bridge Company bill was

taken up, road third time and passed.

The bill, providing for the appointment of
a Rail Road Commissioner, came tip on the

question nf a third reading. It was supported
by Mr. Benedict and opposed by ir. Cool-idg- e

and nrdored to be laid on the table and

made the special order for Tuesday next
afternoon. Adj.

HOUSE.
The House resumed the consideration of

the bill to charter tho Woloomsas bank, (tho
title of the original bill was " Vermont Stato
Ban!:.") Mr. Desne supported the bill, and
it was ordered to 3d reading.

Reports. By committeo on manufactures,
bill to incorporate Montpelicr gas light co.,
and it was ordered to 3d reading. By judi-

ciary committee, ngainst bill relating to
costs in cases where corporations are par-tic- s,

and it was rejected ; bill for the support
of n transient Insane parson, and it was or-

dered to 3d reading. By general committee,
bill constituting Sarah Ellen and Alma G.
Bailey heirs at law of Ehsha Herrick, and
it was ordered to 3d reading By select
.nmmlHna lull fivinff ltt tiini, of holding
the supremo court 111 Washington county,
and it was laid on the table. By select com-

mittee, against bill for ferry to B. B. Brown,

for want of legal notice: Mr. Deane movtd
to dismiss, as a test on the question of no-

tice: supported by Messrs. Deane, Field aid
Washburn, opposed by Messrs. M'Lean anl
llattlclt, and carried ayes 149, noes lti.
By committeo of ways and means, bill a.

mending chap. 110, (raising salary of judges
of supreme court to f .'OOO,) amended by re-

ducing to $1,750. The bill was discussed

bv Messrs. Washburn, Field, Janes, Rankin,

Josselyn of P., Hotclikiss of W., Ilunton and

Urtghain and made the special order for 10 A.
M. Tuesday next.

Engrossed Hills. To incorporate Vermont

Episcopal Instituto (at Burlington;) for the

support of Deborah Harris; to prevent the
unreasonable uso of highways and bridges

severally passed. To amend sec. 53 chap.
23, (relative to towns considered unreasona
bly burdoned by highway taxes,) committed

for amendment, on motion of Mr. Washburn,
so as not to apply to roads building or or-

dered.
Resolution. By committee on adjourn-

ment, to adjourn on Friday Nov. 10, G A. M.
Adjourned.

Satuuday, Nov. 4, IfcVil.

SENATE.
Joint Resolution, Introduced by Mr.

Warner, providing for a distribution of Con-

gressional documents to Academies and
Seminaries of Learning ; read and passed.

ZJiVl introduced and rrferrtd. By Mr. Ben
edict, relating tu Director of Rail Roads ;

read twice and referred to committee on
Roads.

Bill in addition to the, net relstinj to the

traffic in intoxicating liquors, was called tip
and again laid upon the tablo, and made the
order of the day fur Monday next, II A. M.

House llilts read and teje red. To divide
Grammar School funds in Orleans County ;

For relief of Castlcton llankj to incorporate
Vermont Episcopal Institute ; for tho support
of Deborah Harris; to prevent the unreason
able use of Highways nnd Bridges.

The Police Bill was taken up on the call
of Mr. Allen It was further amended and
discussed by Messrs. Allen. Coolidgc, Den
ison, (jreen, and Hartshorn, and wnn ordered
to be engrossed nnd read 3d time, on Mon
day afternoon next

Hill, to incorporate tho Lamoille County
Bank, was read the 3d lime, discussed by
.Messrs. Allen, Iloyt, Warner, tirecn, bar- -

geant, Jone, Denison and Mr. Benedict and '

passed 1 cas 20, Nays 3. Adj.
HOUSE.

Prayer by Rev. Mr Shelton.
Resolutions. By Mr. Kirkland, no bill to

be introduced after Monday next; adopted.
Ily Mr. Smith of Williston, ns to expedien-
cy of adding $200 for services of chaplain
in tho stale prison snd requiring ndditional

services; rejected. By Mr. Kibling, in-

structing committee of wys snd means lo
report bills making appropriations for sup
port of government, lie. ; adopted. Ily Mr-

Tcmpleton, instructing committeo on the
Missouri Compromise to report as soon as
practicable; adopted

Public bills, referred to committee on prin-

ting. By Mr. Bradford, in addition to chap.
32, of proceedings against trustee. ; by Mr.
George, in relation tu appi-nl- s in trustee ca-

ses; by Mr. Bean, repealing act of 1&5 J in
nlteration ol act relating to defendants in
actions on joint contracts. By Mr. Weeks,
extending a certain school district

lli'ls introduced and reftrred. By Mr.
Field, in amendment of act chartering Fay
ettcville cemetery association, to committee

of ways and means. From Senate, taxing
Windsor county, to members of Windsor

county ; lo extend charier of Wantatiqna
Railroad Co., lo committee on roads ; enlar

ging capital of bank of Black river, also

relating to banks, limiting loans to persons
mi- - riirnnrillinlM lint nf till Rtstn tn commit

tee on banks ; relating to proof of marriage
in criminil prosecutions, to judiciary com-

mittee.1
Petitions rttrred. Of Horace Stearns

and othern, to committee on banks; of My-

ron Ruck, xnaonSoulc, Horace Hatch and

Leonard Marsh and others, to committee on
education.

The bill in nddition to act incorporating

the village of Uratlleboro' was ordered to 3d

rending.
The amendment of the Senate to the bill

chartering Glenn lake slate Co., was concur
red in.

llilts referred Amending sec. 25 chap.

20; relative to treasurers of corporations ;

amendingsec 3 chap. 12, alsosec. 17 chap.
81 ; relating to granting of divorce sever-

ally tojudiciary committee. In amendment
of No. 01 of acts of 1H53, tu committee on
roads.

Engrosstd Hill. In amendment of sec.

53 chap. 22; passed.
Mr. Rankin cnlli'd up the bill creating a

new county by the name of Cumberland, and

moved that it be referred to committee on
division of Windsor county : agreed to.

Mr. Bradford called up Ihe bill annexing

part of Somerset to Dover, aud it was dis-

missed.
Reports. By judiciary committee, bill

chapter (il, (section 14 not to ap-

ply to cases here the pirties resided with-

out this state when the cause of action oc-

curred.) nnd it was ordered to 3d reading. --

By general committee, bill to restoro to John

Dickinson his legal privileges, and it was

ordered to 3d reading.
Hanks chartered trillion! notice.

Mr. McLean of Cabot introduced a bill

repealing act extending charter of Bank of

Montpelier, on tho ground that the act was

passed without notice. Mr. McLean said tins

bill Is intended as a test, nnd if carried, bills
will bo brought in repealing nil charters or
other acts granted without notice, and he
moved to refer this bill to a select commit-

tee of three. Mr. ll.artlett sustained Lho mo-

tion. Mr. Bcckwith regarded this bill sim-

ply as n species of sarcasm upon the decis-

ion of tho House yesterday, as, in any oth-

er view, an nbsurdity ; but Mr. McLean

that ho was in earnest, and should

bring in bills to recal the Vergeuncs, Rut
land and Waterbury bank octs of last year.
Mr. Field nrgued that this bill Presented
simply a legal question, nnd tho bill should

goto the judiciary committee. Mr. M'Lear.'n

motion was agreed to.
Mr. Bartlett introduced a bill to repeal the

act chartering the bank of Waterbury ; re-

ferred to the select committee.
Mr- McLean introduced a bill to repeal the

act extending charter of bank ofVergenncs.
Mr. Page thought the introduction of bills

of this character might bo injurious abroad,
as indicating that the Legislature is trifling
with their banks, nnd moved to dismiss.

Messrs. Bcckwith, Ilunton, Edmunds,
Deane, Janes, Marsh, Washburn, and Page
supported the motion to dismiss, urging that
no member of the House would avow an
opinion that the charters are void, because
granted without notice no man entertained
a thought of passing the bill, and the en-

tertaining of it might be injurious to every
man holding the bills of tho bank. Messrs.
Field, Smith of Williston, Bcccher,
Joselyn of P., George, Bingham, McLean,
of Cabot, and Kirkland opposed the dismis-

sal aa a departure from tho usages of the
House and an infringement of tha right of
every person tobcheard: none of these gen- -

tlemen, however, indicated a purposo to fa -

vor the passage of the bill. Tho motion to
dismiss was lost ayes 29, noes I32, and
the bill was referred to the select committeo
ofthrce. Adj.

ArTZHHOO.X.

SENATE.
The bill, relating to witnesses, was read

3d time, explained by Mr. Coolidgc, and

laid upon the table.
Reports. By General Committee, bill to

incorporate St. Johnsbury Aqueduct Co.;
with a proposed amendment and in favor of
its passage, amended as proposed, and order-

ed to be engrossed and read 3d time. By

committee on Claims, House tjilt for the re-

lict ol Castleton Bank; in favor ef itn pas-

sage after amended as proposed by the .re.
port ; io amended and ordered to be read 34
time and pined.

Mr. Williams reported tlio House bill re-

lating to certain public lands in Hydepark,
in favor of Its passage. 3 reading refused.

Mr. Hydo reported the House bill annex-

ing part or Marshfield to Plainfield, against

its passage; 3d rending refused.

Mr. Denison reported the House bill to

pay Francis Francis V. Randal the mim

therein mentioned ; in favor nf its passag-e-
ordered to be read 3d time, Read 3d time

and passed
Mr. Coolidgc reported Senate bill nmnd- -

ing .ices 3 and ! of chap. HGof salaries and

fees. Laid on the table. Adj

HOUSE.

Mr. Gilman moved that this Honso

adjourn, it be to 10 o'clock on Monday,

agreed to.
Mr George moved to reconsider the vote

0 i,j9 morning, rejecting tho resolution ns

tn chaplains of stato prison ; supported by

Mesr. Rankin and Hotclikiss of W. nnd

the resolution was passed.
Engrossed ll'dls. To authorize select-

men to establish fire districts in certain

cases ; constituting Sarah Ellen and Alma

G. Bailey heirs-at-la- of Elislin Herrick; for

support of n transient insane person sever-

ally passed.
Public Rills referred to committeo on

printinir. By Mr. George, repealing all acts
prohibiting the General Assembly from

lu,rig aad granting petitions, provided tho

parties have had reasonable notice ; by Mr.
Page, to regulate choice of council of cen-

sors ; by Mr. Washburn, in addition to chap.
21, relating to ferries.

The resolution far evening sessions won

aiwnded so as to road "from and after Tues- -

u3y ,1Mt nj adopted.
Hills referreiL Establising a board of ed

ucation, to committed on education ; relat-

ing tn highways and bridges, to general com-

mittee.
Reports. By general committee, bill re-

pealing act of IS51 for the preservation of
fish, so far as it relates to Pcachum pond,
and it was ordered to 3d reading. By judi-

ciary cnm-intte- bill relating to assignees
nml trustees of corporations, amended so as
, ba prospecUVe only, nnd ordered to 3d
reading. Ily committee of ways .and means,
that no legislation is neciasary as-t- fees of
bulk commissioner. Mr Washburn moved
to recommit, fur a report of the amount re-

ceived for the last three years, in obedience
to the order of the House; supiortcd by
Messrs. Ilockivith, Washburn and Kirkland,

opposed by Mr. Field, and agreed to. Ily
same committee, asking to be discharged
from petitions ofJames Piatt and A.G. Brush ;

agreed to, nnd they wero referred to com-

mitteo on military affairs. By select com-

mitteo on tha grand list, bill fur printing Inns
on the grand list, nnd it was ordered to 3d
reading. By committee on banks, in favor
of bill chartering tho bank of Lyndon, nnd
lt ,va3 ai(J on tne ub0 . against bill to char- -

ter tho bank of Cabot, and it was laid on tho
table. By committeo on claims, bill to pay
Milton Cutler, and it was dismissed. By
commilteo on banks, bill extending charter
of the bank of .Caledonia, (not increasing the
capital,) and it was ordered to 3d reading;
bill to charter the Richmond b ink, (reducing
tho capital lo 650,000,) nnd it was ordered to
3d reading; bill amending 5tli sec. of act
chartering the bank of Waterbury, and it
was ordered to 3d reading; against bill to
charter West Randolph bank, and it was laid
on the table; ngainst bill to incorporate
Winooski bank, und it was laid on tho table.
By General Committee, bill to restore to
Benj. Huntley his legal privileges, and it
was ordered to 3d reading. By Judiciary

Committee, to create end perpetuate a libra-j- y

for the Stato Prison, amended and order-

ed to n 3d reading ; ngainst Senato bill for
reference of actions in tho Supreme Court,
and it was laid on Ihe table; bill to prevent
obstructions in streets and highways, amen-

ded and ordered to3d redding. By General
Committee, against bills No. 21 and 199,
relating tolcuting highways, and they weru
rejected.

Hills introduced nnd referred. By Mr.
McUsin of c. rep(.BUct uf,65;, cxtenJlrllj
charter ol Bank of Rutland ; to select com.
mittee. From Senate, to incorporato La-

moille County Bank, to committeo on Banks;
by Mr Bean, to incorporate Oranga county
load and marble Co., tn committee on Man-

ufactures. By Mr. Washburn, lo charter tho
Norton Lumber Co., to committee on Man-

ufactures.
.1 f'flo.

The Governor returned House bill No.
j ,a, re,atin(;t0 feyrjo,, without his signature,
stating his objections thereto, and on the
question shall it pass ? notwithstanding tho
objections of the Governor, tho oyca were
I, noes I5l.

Resolution. Ily Mr. Nash, granting the
lioll far an InAAtinrr .in Afmi.tay
evening; adopted.

Tho Speaker presented a coinmunicatlod
from David Robinson of Bennington, declin-

ing to deposite the vword, captured from
in tho hall of the house, and tho com-

munication was ordered to be entered on the
journal. Adj.

Agricultural Instruction.
Mr. Geo. Waring Jr. who lectured in the

Representatives' Hall, last Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings, is the author of a
kchoot book entitled " tho Elements of Agri-

culture" which has for its objoct tho
dissemination among tha fanners of our
country nnd their children a knowledge of
the simple natural laws on which the growth
of plants depend. Such practical knnwledgo

cannot fail to provo highly beneficial to
those who possess it, and we heartily hopo

for its genoral diffuaion. Much has been

said concerning the establishment bylaw
and of the endowment by government of
agriculturnl collages, but it scemod to us
that such a course would not be in ueison
with our republican principles, as even the
poorest farmer would have U) assist lu its
supjtort while only the uioru wealthy could
atfurd the time and money necessary to ex
tend its advantages to their children. Tho
farmer of small means cannot spare the time
of his boys in winter. They are ueedod at
home to do the chores ix. It strikes us
that could wo render our common schools
available fortius purpoae w should produce

'the greatest good of the greatest number,"
fur then wo should plica tho means of in
struction within tha reach of all. If some
book (and Mr. Wiring's U the best we have

seen for the ptirpois) could be put into our

common schools, wo should do much toward

raising a generation of farm-- H that the

world might oe proud of. A

GOTcrnor Of Nebraska.
Pfiadal lil.paiek u tka S. V. Til'maa.

Wa smriOTo.'s, Nov. 1, l8ot
The President has received a telegraphic

dispatch from Senator Atchison, requesting
the appointment of Willard Hall, of Missoti
ri, (formerly n Representative In Congress)
to the Governorship of Nebraska. The

will bo complied with.

Senator Atchison (of Missouri) boasts that
ho originated tho repeal of the Missouri

Compromise, and dictated the thing to Doug-la- e.

He now dictates tho appointments of

tho President.

Mr. Parings Lectures at tho Slate House
were listened to with evident pleasure, by n

large audience of Members of the Legisla.

turc, farmers in the vicinity and citizens

generally. Mr. W. w evidently " well posted

up" on all the essential requisites of practi-

cal and profitable farming, and the ease and

facility with which he communicates his

thoughts, renders himself nnd his audience

much at ease and home As proof that his

lectures have had a good infiuenc, the au-

dience manifested their plcaauro by nn

unanimous vote for a Conversational Agri-

cultural meeting on Monday evening next.
Should lt result in the formation of a Leg is

lature Agricultural Society, composed of
members of both housos, asm Massachusetts,
nnd the introduction of tho elementary prin-

ciples of Agriculture, buy suitable books for

that purpose in nil the common schools of
Vermont, tho nmount of good thus

done, timo and a futuio generation
only can determine. X

Fraudulent Stock.
The bill introduced by Mr. Pago of Rut-han-

has1 passed both Houses nnd received
the npproval of tho Governor. It is as fol-

lows :

Jin act to p tnVi the fraudulent issue and
transfer oj certificates oj stock in corporations.

It is hereby enacted, Sic.
StcTto.t 1. Every president, cashier,

treasurer, secretary or other officer, and eve
ry agent, of any bank, railroad, manufactur-
ing, or other corporation, who shall wilfully
and designedly sign, with intent to issue,
sell or pledge, or causo to bo issued, sold or
pledged, or shall wilfully and designedly is-

sue, sell or pledge, or cause to be issued,
sold or pledged, sny false, fraudulent or sim-

ulated certificate, or other ovidenco of the
ownership or transfer of any share or shares
of tho capital stock of such corporation, or
any certificate or other evidonco ot the own-
ership or transfer of any share or shares in
sueh corporation, or nny instrument purport-
ing to bo a certificate or other evidence of
sueh ownership or transfer, the signing, is-

suing, selling or pledging of which, by such
president, cashier, treasurer, or other officer

r agent, shall not be authorized by the char-
ter and s of such corporation, or by
some amendment thereof, shall bo adjudged
guilty of felony, and shall bo punished by a
fine not oxceeding ono thousand dollars, and
imprisonment in the state's prison not less
than one year, nor more than ten years, in
the discretion of tho court.

Sic. 2. This act shall take effect from
its passsga.

Approved, Nov. I, 1854.

Premiums Awarded by
New UllKtiiiiil hoi-icly'- Txttilil-tlo- u

l lloras at i:r.iltltliuro,
October 17, IN, lti mill 20tli.

Class 1. Stam.io.ts, all Wont:,
For the best Stallions 7 yars old and over.

1st prem. S. Halo,So.Royalston,Mass, $1"0
2d " French Morrill, Danville, 50
3d " Uberto Bowen, Richmond,N. H.2.V
4th " Hanston & Wilcox, Shorchani, 10

Rest 4 tyrarj old and under 7.
1st prem. John Stearns, Hinsdale, N. Il.f.'O

d V. I . Davis, South Hero. 25
3d " Levi Siliiinr-r- . IIprIIi. Mass. I.t
4th " Chas. E. Benton, Newbury, 10

Class 2. Stallio.is ron Speed.
For the best Stallions 7 years old and over.

1st prem.Lcm.North,Charnp!ain,N. V. $100
2,1 R. M. Adams, Burlington, 50
4th " Benj. Fisk, 10

Rest 4 years old nnd undtr 7,
1st prem. Chas. L. Bowker, Keenc,N.H. $00
2d Silas Town &. Co. Barre, Vt. 30
3d " James M. 11.11, Bridport, 15

Class 3. Stai.lio.is 2 ami 3 tears.
1st prem Holdcn B. Hatch, Bethel, g'yo
2d " E. &, II, Grosvener, Bridport,

'

3d " Calvin Sanford, B.arre, Mass. is
4th " David Gtvidell, Brattlebcro. 10

Class 1. lliioon .Mares.
1st prem.Bcnj. Smith, Rockingham, $50
2d " Ualvui nanlord, llarre, .Mass., 25
3d " R. S. Dcnney, Leicester, .Mass., 15
5th " Geo. Newman, Uratlleboro, 10

Class 5. fir.LniNas or M arks, all wore.
1st prem. John Jacksuii I'awlct, $50
2d " Samuel Wheeler, 25
3d II. II. Baxter, Rutland, 15
4th " A. W. Tmlchell, Athol, Mass. 10
Class G. Gixdinos on Marcs,

1st prcm.Geo. R Orcntt, Middlebury, $50
2d II. Henry Baxter, Rutland, 25
3d " J.L. Briggs, Spruigfield, Mais.,15
4th " U. II. Penniman, Colchester, 10

Class?. Matched Hursls.
1st prem. Joe. Fisk. Jr., Brattleburo.
2d " A. J. Sun rancc, Brandon, 23

Uberto Bowen. Richmond, N. H.15
nn i a. raririoijo,ionvicn. 10

Class 8. pA.icr Matched Horses.
1st prem. C. G. Lawrence, Uratlleboro, $50

Class 9. Saddle Houses.
lst prem.Clias. L. Bowker, Keene, N. H,30
2d " A.C.Miller, 20
3d " B. F. Wilt, Worcester, Mass., 10

Ci.asj 10 Pairs Draft Horses.
1st prem. White Sz Ball, Brattleboru, $30
2d " S. M. it A. F. V ait, do 20
3d " U Martin, Kceno, N. II., 10

Class II. Sweei'stakls.
1st prom. 11, II. Baxter, Rutland, $300

orowns contained lerruginous either
umber, Bicnno; two ol thei

purples Pru.siau blue and cochin.
eal blues J

go, Prussian Antwerp blue, a j

iditiret uf iodiumor aluminum; nineteen
tho greens contained Brunswick greens, con-

sisting of a chromate of lead and
Prussian blues, of cop-
per. above colors were variously com-
bined in different cases, three and even

occurring the same parcel of con-
fectionery. In four of the samples the col-

ors were painted on with white thir
oi me samples wero adulterated

hydrated atilphato el aeventeen saoi- -

plea adulterated with wheat
.
tiour, threej .:.iwiiii uuur. uti una nitii

assessed in Boa-

ten this gain of
over Isit year. I

The Spirit of Me S7are mass
meeting spuattcrs Kanzas wrnl
was Fort Leavenworth on the 1st
0f September, 1851 There being a desira
on the part of somo persons lo ascertain
ll0,r man; s were present, the
sense the wis taken as to whetli- -

Kanzas should be free slave territory.
meeting, it is stated, was neirly unani- -

j mous in favor ef Slavery, only lour voting
the nerative. Tho followiar, among atli- -

resolutions was ndopted:
Resolved, That Kanzos territory, (and as a

consequence, the State of Kanzas,) of right
should be and thcrcforo SHALL lib slate
territory.

0yMatthew Halloran, convicted of the
murder of Michael Ryan, was sen-
tenced to be hung on some day to bo fixed
upon by the Court, after one year's solitary
confinement in the State Prison. Rutland
Herald, Oct. 20.

The bleep oVJrciic Plants. M. Scemsn,
the of Kellctt's Arctic Expedition,
states a curious fact respocting the condition
of the vegetablo world during Ihe long day
of tho Arctic Summcf. Although the sun
never sets while it lasts, plants make no mis-

take about time when, if it be night, it
ought to be, but reirulnrly ns tho evening
hours approach, and when a midnight sun U

several degrees tho horizon, droop
leaves nnd sleep, even they do nt

sunset in more favored climes. "If man,"
observes M. Seeman, " should ever reach
the pole, and bo undecided which way to
turn when his compass has become sluggish,
his timepiece out of order, the plants which
lio may happen lo meet will show him tho
way ; their sleeping leaves tell him that
midnight dt hand, nnd that at that time
sun is standing the north."

THE YANKEE BOYS OF 1774.
Pro! cot against Acts of ParlU

atnent.
At a meeting of tltu Committees

from (n number of) Towns in the
County of Cumberland and Province
of V. Vt. Iiclil ut tho County Hall
in Westminster on t lie Dill nnd
20lli Dnys of October, 177-1- , con-

sider n Letter very lately received
from Mr. banc Low, Chairman of
the Committee of Correspondence
at New York, dated .'list May, 1771,
and to consult on measures proper to
bo taken nt this important Day,
Present 18 delegates from 1 2 Towns,
Col. John llasscltine chosen Chair-

man.
After hnving read Mr. Chairman

Low's Letter, nnd tho net of the
British Parliament in levying a Duty
or Tax on Tea the Purpose of
raising a Revenue in America, tho
Boston Port Dill, so called, and .di-

vers other late Acts of the
Parliament, sundry debates being
had thereon, lro,Tliat John Grout,,
Esq., Mr. Joshua Webb, Doct, Paul
Spooner, Edward Harris, nnd Major
William Williams, be n 'Committee
10 take into consideration the afore-sai- d

Letter nnd divers aforesaid Acts,
and report lo this Meeting, who re-

ported as follows :

This County being in ils infant
State, contending with the hardships
of subduing a Wilderness, converting
11 into fruitful fields, being situated
here in n. corner, tit a considerable
reino'.e from the Populous civilized
parts of tho Countries, conceive they
by their own experience in a small
degree feel the sufferings of their An-

cestors, the first Planters in America,
who endured hunger, cold, and other
distresses, until they by their arduous
industry found suitable relief from
their bountiful Fields nnd at their
own Expentes ; and as the People of
this County weic chiefly born in somo
one or the other of the New England
Provinces, and cnnccjvo tlieni to bu
at least us loyal to the King as any
subject he can boast of, are
surprised lo find by the late Acts of
Parliament that nil America nre de-

prived of that ercat Ilight of calling
that their own which they by their In-2- 0

dustry have honestly acquired ; are
surprised lo find a Power arise in
llrituin which with impunity say they
have a Ilight to bind the Colonics in
all eases whatsoever, and Attempt to
Exercise that Authority by tuking at
their pleasure tho property of the
King's American Subjects without
their content. Especially since some
of the former Kings of Great Britain
by their Charters granted their
Subjects in New England, their Heirs
and Assigns, and all others which,
should settle u illnn certain Boundaries
divided into Colonics, all the Liberties
and Privileges of Natural free-bor- n

subjects of England. Yet notwith- -
. i i.: . 1. II 1.1

8'H'"'S '.' ut" " "-- '

iirisu imuci inu muio insiui.iiuii ui
the King, unreuulicd, to claim all
Ainciicait Property, and actually to
tnku ns much ns the v in di- -

, ,)reac of ,,0 soemn Compact
between a former King, which on

lrt and his successors, lie llinde Willi

the lirst Plunters ol these Colonies
and others that nftcr should bo born
among them, or join them, or on the
sea when going thither; nnd we
don't conceive those whose rights oro

flm as no part of Unttji America
. a . i tn ... , ,.,., s thc

Privileges of suojecis
is thtir Privilege : and whoever ei- -

dcavors to deprive them of thtso
Privileges is guilty of lYcasoii

tha American as well as the
British Constitution ; therefore

1st. Thai as true und loyal Sub-

jects of our gracious Sovereign, king
George llie Third ol Great Britain,

j& . w, ,po(ld our ,Ves and' . :ITrpncnrA in Ins Kftrviofi.-
2d. That, as we will defend our

W,,b ..,.e lfl over us Im
i$ee

i,l L

Coloed Confectionery. Tho following !Us uforesaid solemnly declared, uro

sXfi a ri m re8,ecl of !" tjfr
"The 'Lancet' commissioners, in report- - f 'Clr Propertj tlmn Klgllls

ing the result of their investigation respect-- ! of this and other Colonies, whose
ing colored confectionary, express their ur- -, Klus urq ouy flalural us british
priso at tho extent lo which deadly and vir- - ? ..mi,;.,,.ho that luiulcntpoisons.ro daily made uso of by tho bubjecls ;

manufacturers of thoso articles. One hun-- 1 that he can call, his own but What
dredandono samples avera analyzed; and another has power ut pleasure; lnw-- of

the yellows seventy contained chromato fuy ,Q ako olvay rrmn (,,, j,,
of lead and colored gamboge; secnty-nin- e . i

8f the reds contained cochineal, red lead, '' fllc8 scllso of ,l,e wortl. 8lavu
and bisulphurato of mercury) eight of the 'it Slavo to him who has such Power;
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